
Vinyl plank

DLL703 & DLL704 



At Decoline, we understand the importance of your family’s health.
That’s why our flooring comes equipped with an anti-bacterial shield. Your family will love the 
luxurious feel and authentic look of Decoline vinyl flooring they will believe they are walking on-
the real wood. This 5mm plank comes with a 20 years  manufacturer’s guarantee and is available 
in a variety of colours and designs.

COLLECTION

Tile Size (mm)

Total Thickness (mm)

Wear Layer Thickness (mm)

Box Quantity

254 x 1524 

6 Planks / 2.322 m2

177.8 x 1219.2

5mm

0.5mm

10 Planks/2.167 m2

228.6 x 1219.2

8 Planks / 2.23 m2

Authentic timber feel
Decoline vinyl planks are a premium 
and elegant option with a realistic 
wood look.

100% Water resistant
Decoline vinyl planks are 100% wa-
ter resistant, making it an ideal solu-
tion for all commercial and domestic 
environments which may experience 
frequent spills or wet areas.

Quick and easy to 
install
Decoline vinyl planks can be fitted 
over most existing hard floors as 
soon as your subfloor is dry, smooth,
dust free and in sound condition.

Durable and 
adaptable
Decoline vinyl planks are easy to 
cut to size, locks securely into place 
and lays perfectly over any flooring 
surface. Its sturdiness and flexibility 
ensure the longevity of your flooring 
for years to come.

Antibacterial
properties
Decoline vinyl planks are coated 
with colourless Ag+ nano sized sil-
ver ion particles, resulting in an an-
ti-bacterial armour. Silver inhibits the 
growth of bacteria by deactivating 
bacteria’s oxygen metabolising en-
zymes, which means safer flooring 
for you and your family.

Easy to repair
Decoline vinyl planks are designed 
for easy replacement. Should a 
plank get damaged it can easily be 
lifted and replaced with a new one.

Tested at temperatures 
of up to 80°C 
Decoline vinyl planks have been 
tested at temperatures between 
70°C to 80°C for over 2 years.

Low maintenance
Decoline vinyl planks are simple to 
care for. All that’s required is a quick 
sweep and a mop with warm water.

Quiet acoustic qualities 
Decoline vinyl planks are perfect for 
when you want to reduce noise lev-
els in rooms such as playrooms, bed-
rooms and garage/loft conversions, 
without the need for an underlay.

Retains heat
Decoline vinyl planks are softer 
and warmer underfoot than natural 
wood and stone flooring.
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Certificates

Decoline flooring is available in a wide variety of colours, textures and patterns but one 

feature all Decoline floors have in common is that there are Green. In fact, our products 

contain the highest percentage of post-consumer recycled material, a minimum of 67% 

and often as much as 75%, which contributes to the maximum LEED credits. 

We are proud to say that we have the longest history of 

manufacturing environmentally conscious

Luxury Vinyl Tile (LVT) flooring 

over 30 years.

TEST METHOD AS/ISO 9239.1 2003 Reaction to Fire Tests for Floorings Part 1 Determi-
nation of the Burning Behaviour Using a Radiant Heat Source. As required by specification 
C1.10 of the Building Code of Australia.

The test values to the behaviour of the test speciments of a product under the particular 
conditions of the test, the are not intended to be the sole criterion for assessing the po-
tential fire hazard of the product. Clause 9 of AS/ISO 9239 Part 1.

As fitting for the industry leader in environmental practices and prod-

ucts, our flooring lines are manufactured in an environmentally conscious 

way in our ISO 9001:2000 and ISO 14001:2004 certified factory. 

Vinyl flooring, along with additional PVC from alternate sourcing, 

is remade using our proprietary reclamation program into 

Luxury Vinyl Tile (LVT) and plank lines. 

This means that our floors are produced efficiently to the highest 

standards of resource allocation and waste management. 

Our floors are 100% recyclable so they can be reconstituted into 

more flooring at the end of their life. In addition, our flooring also 

protects indoor environment and air quality by meeting and ex-

ceeding today’s most stringent VOC emission requirements. 

Green story

APL Fire Rating

INDOOR AIR QUALITY CERTIFIED TO SCS-EC10.3-2014
Conforms to California Specification 01350 (Standard Method v1.1, effective January 1, 
2012) for the school classroom and private office parameters when modeled as Flooring.

FloorScore®

Environmentally manufactured

100% Recyclable

G
reen

 Sto
ry

In order to interpret the classifications, please refer to Standards Australia Handbook 197, 
An Introductory Guide to the Slip Resistance of Pedestrian Surface Materials, which rec-
ommends minimum classifications for a wide variety of locations.
It is important to realise that test results obtained on unused factory-fresh samples may 
not be directly applicable in service, where proprietary surface coatings, contamination, 
wear and subsequent cleaning all influence the behaviour of the pedestrian surface.

TEST ISO 140-7 & ISO 717-2
Test Certificates detailing the 1/3 octave band results are provided in APPENDIX B to this 
report in terms of L’nT,w, and related spectrum adaptation terms in accordance with ISO 
717 - 2: 1996 L’nT,w is a term used in the Building Code of Australia (BCA), see also AP-
PENDIX A. It should be noted that L’nT,w is a weighted room noise level and that a lower 
number represents better performance.

Test 1 – Concrete slab with plasterboard ceiling
Test 2 – 5mm Decoline Ocean loose lay vinyl plank
Test 3 – 5mm Decoline Oasis loose lay vinyl plank
Test 4 – 5mm Decoline loose lay vinyl tile 

L’nT,w
59
51
52
53

CSIRO Slip Resistance

Impact Sound Insulation



L O N G  &  W I D E  S K Y L I N E

Standard Result

Size (mm)

Total Thickness (mm)

Wear Layer Thickness (mm)

Weight (±50 gr/m2)

Box Quantity

Peeling Strength of Layer

Impact sound reduction

Dimension stability

Color fastness to light

Static indentation

Flexibility

Slip resistance

Fire rating

Environmental

EN 430

EN 431

ISO 717-2;2013

EN 434

ISO 105 B02

EN 433

EN 435

AS 4586-2013

AS. ISO 9239.1 2003

Floor score (SCS-
EC10.3-2014 v3.0)

254 x 1524 mm (10”x 60”)

5.0 mm

0.5 mm

9.04 kg / m²

6 Planks / 2.322 m²

Pass

L’nT,w 61

0.10%

≥ Grade 6

≤ 0.1 mm

Pass

R10 

CFH: 6.2 kW/m² 

Smoke Value: 216% min

Indoor Air Quality Certified; 
low VOC emissions

Coastal Black Butt - DLL701

Northern Black Butt - DLL702

Northern Spotted Gum - DLL703

Coastal Spotted Gum - DLL704

Grey Gum - DLL705

Mid Grey Gum - DLL706

Bleached Oak - DLL707

Silky Oak - DLL708

DecoLine® vinyl planks are so easy to 
install, anyone can do it. No clicking
together, just lay and your floor is ready to 
enjoy. The DIY feature of this product allows 
you to save on expensive installation costs 
associated with other products.

New hardwood 
vinyl planks 
have just 
arrived

This 5mm plank comes with a 
20 years manufacturer’s guar-
antee and is available in a vari-
ety of colours and designs.

*  All pictures shown are for illustration purpose only. Actual colours may vary. 



Northern Black Butt - DLL702Coastal Black Butt - DLL701

Durable and 
adaptable
Decoline vinyl planks are easy to cut to size, locks securely 
into place and lays perfectly over any flooring surface.
Its sturdiness and flexibility ensure the longevity of your 
flooring for years to come.



Northern Spotted Gum - DLL703 Coastal Spotted Gum - DLL704



Quick and easy 
to install

Decoline vinyl planks can be fitted over most ex-
isting hard floors as soon as your subfloor is dry, 

smooth, dust free and in sound condition.

Northern Spotted Gum - DLL703 & Coastal Spotted Gum - DLL704 Mixed



Grey Gum - DLL705 Mid Grey Gum - DLL706



Bleached Oak - DLL707 Silky Oak - DLL708



W I D E  P L A N K  |  R O Y A L  O A K  &  R U S T I C

Limed Oak - DLW306

Vintage Oak - DLW307

Slate - DLW309

Winter Grey - DLW405

Country Grey - DLW408

DecoLine® vinyl planks are the easiest floor-
ing on the market to keep clean. Small spills 
are easily cleaned and for more serious spills 
simply pick up the affected plank, clean and 
re-lay. It’s that easy. 

Royal oak &
rustic wide
planks

This 5mm plank comes with a 
20 years manufacturer’s guar-
antee and is available in a vari-
ety of colours and designs.

Standard Result

Size (mm)

Total Thickness (mm)

Wear Layer Thickness (mm)

Weight (±50 gr/m2)

Box Quantity

Peeling Strength of Layer

Impact sound reduction

Dimension stability

Color fastness to light

Static indentation

Flexibility

Slip resistance

Fire rating

Environmental

EN 430

EN 431

ISO 140-7

EN 434

ISO 105 B02

EN 433

EN 435

AS 4586-2013

AS. ISO 9239.1 2003

Floor score (SCS-
EC10.3-2014 v3.0)

228.6 x 1219.2 mm (9”x 48”)

5.0 mm

0.5 mm

8.97 kg / m²

8 Planks / 2.23 m² 

Pass

L’nT,w 51

0.10%

≥ Grade 6

≤ 0.1mm

Pass

R10 

CFH: 8.7 kW/m2 

Smoke Value: 208% min

Indoor Air Quality Certified; 
low VOC emissions

Sandy - DLW301

*  All pictures shown are for illustration purpose only. Actual colours may vary. 



Limed Oak - DLW306
Spotted Gum - DLL308
Sandy - DLW301

Antibacterial 
properties
Decoline vinyl planks are coated with colourless Ag+ 
nano sized silver ion particles, resulting in an an-
ti-bacterial armour. Silver inhibits the growth of bac-
teria by deactivating bacteria’s oxygen metabolising 
enzymes, which means safer flooring for you and 
your family.



Slate - DLW309

Authentic 
timber feel

Decoline vinyl planks are a premium and
elegant option with a realistic wood look.

Vintage Oak - DLW307



Country Grey - DLW408

Easy to repair
Decoline vinyl planks are designed for easy replace-

ment. Should a plank get damaged it can easily be 
lifted and replaced with a new one.

Winter Grey - DLW405



Spotted Gum - DLL308

A U T H E N T I C  V I N Y L  F L O O R  P L A N K S

Ash Brown - DL3113

White Wash - DL2221

Lime Wash - DL1927

Kempas - DL1910

Spotted Gum - DL1140

Antique Pine - DL1160

White Oak - DL503

Natural Oak - DL505

Grey Oak - DL507

Black Butt - DL1130

Charcoal - DL3153

Antique Walnut - DL1180

At DecoLine®, we understand the impor-
tance of your family’s health and that’s 
why our flooring contains an anti-bacterial 
amour. DecoLine® vinyl planks are the only 
flooring product in the world to offer this 
health benefit. Your family will love the lux-
urious feel of DecoLine® vinyl flooring; they 
will believe they are walking on an authentic 
timber flooring. 

Authentic 
vinyl floor 
planks 

This 5mm plank comes with a 
20 years  manufacturer’s guar-
antee and is available in a vari-
ety of colours and designs.

Standard Result

Size (mm)

Total Thickness (mm)

Wear Layer Thickness (mm)

Weight (±50 gr/m2)

Box Quantity

Peeling Strength of Layer

Impact sound reduction

Dimension stability

Color fastness to light

Static indentation

Flexibility

Slip resistance

Fire rating

Environmental

EN 430

EN 431

ISO 140-7

EN 434

ISO 105 B02

EN 433

EN 435

AS 4586-2013

AS. ISO 9239.1 2003

Floor score (SCS-
EC10.3-2014 v3.0)

177.8 x 1219.2 mm ( 7”x 48”)

5.0 mm

0.5 mm

8.63 kg / m² 

10 Planks / 2.167m²

Pass

L’nT,w 52

0.10%

≥ Grade 6

≤ 0.1mm

Pass

R10 

CFH: 8.5  kW/m2 

Smoke Value: 208% min

Indoor Air Quality Certified; 
low VOC emissions

*  All pictures shown are for illustration purpose only. Actual colours may vary. 



White Oak - DL503 Natural Oak - DL505



Grey Oak - DL507 Black Butt - DL1130

Quiet acoustic 
qualities
Decoline vinyl planks are perfect for when you want 
to reduce noise levels in rooms such as playrooms, 
bedrooms and garage/loft conversions, without the 
need for an underlay.



Spotted Gum - DL1140 Antique Pine - DL1160



Spotted Gum - DLL308
Antique Walnut - DL1180 Kempas - DL1910

Low maintenance
Decoline vinyl planks are simple to care for. 
All that’s required is a quick sweep and a 
mop with warm water.



Lime Wash - DL1927 White Wash - DL2221

Retains heat
Decoline vinyl planks are softer and warmer under-
foot than natural wood and stone flooring. 



Charcoal - DL3153 Ash Brown - DL3113

Tested at 
temperatures 
of up to 80°C
Decoline vinyl planks have been tested at tempera-
tures between 70°C to 80°C for over 2 years.



Slate - DLW309

New Long & Wide Skyline is perfect for any home,
 you can feel the true natural real Wood patterns

254 x 1524 mm  (10”x 60”)

Winter Grey - DLW405 Country Grey - DLW408

Limed Oak - DLW306

Vintage Oak - DLW307

New wide authentic vinyl floor planks have just arrived on the 
Australian market

228.6 x 1219.2 mm (9”x 48”)

The DIY allows you to save on expensive installation costs 
associated with other products.

177.8 x 1219.2 mm (7”x 48”)

FEATURES & BENEFITS

DIMENSION & TOLERANCES

Can be loose laid
Can be used for glue-down systems
Cushioning effect increases comfort underfoot
Excellent thermal conductivity 
Outstanding load bearing ability
Does not compress and reduce sound absorption over time
Environmentally friendly

● 
● 
● 
● 
● 
● 
● 

WIDTH 
LENGTH
AVAILABLE THICKNESS
DENSITY APPROX

1000 mm ± 0.5%
± 0.5%
3,4,5,6 and 10mm ± 0.3mm
700kg/m³

Sandy - DLW301

Northern Black Butt - DLL702Coastal Black Butt - DLL701

Grey Gum - DLL705

Northern Spotted Gum - DLL703 Coastal Spotted Gum - DLL704

Mid Grey Gum - DLL706

Bleached Oak - DLL707 Silky Oak - DLL708

White Oak - DL503 Natural Oak - DL505

Grey Oak - DL507

Lime Wash - DL1927

Spotted Gum - DL1140

Antique Walnut - DL1180

Ash Brown - DL3113

Black Butt - DL1130

Antique Pine - DL1160

White Wash - DL2221

Kempas - DL1910

Charcoal - DL3153



Visit our website Decoline.com.au

Find your nearest retailer

Visit our online search webpage to find your 
nearest Decoline retailer. 

Just enter your postcode to see who is near 
your field.

www.decoline.com.au/retailers

Order Samples

Are you a retailer?
If you need Decoline vinyl planks sample

you can order cutting sample via a contact 
form please check our website.
www.decoline.com.au/contact

Transformative gallery

Select your preferred picture below
you can change the floor with

various Decoline products.

www.decoline.com.au/gallerymain

Download our brochures

Read our profile brochure or download the 
PDF file to get your inspiring.
visit our brochure webpage

www.decoline.com.au/brochures

PU COATING

WEAR LAYER

PRINTED LAYER

DIAMOND CORE SHEET

1

2

3

4

ACOUSTIC BACKING (IXPE)8

SPC FLOORING
ENGINEERED LUXURY HYBRID

NATURAL

SPECIFICATIONS

Size (mm)

Total Thickness (mm)

Wear Layer Thickness (mm)

Box Quantity

177.8 x 1800 mm 

7.0 mm

0.5 mm

6 Planks / 1.92 SQM / 18.72 KG 

30

25 1025 10
Sound

Absorption Residential 
Warranty

Commercial 
Warranty

25 1025 10
Sound

Absorption Residential 
Warranty

Commercial 
Warranty

DLS 801 COASTAL BLACK BUTT
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www.decoline.com.au
3/3363~3365 Pacific Highway Slacks Creek QLD 4127  Tel. +61 7 3488 8114  Mail. info@decoline.com.au

Vinyl plank


